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Goodridge ‘Deluxe Professional Builder’ Brake Line 
Kit
Preferred by master builders who demand clean, custom lines fabri-
cated to exact specifications. This kit contains a wide variety of quality 
Goodridge fasteners, a 25’ coil of braided stainless steel PTFE hose and 
specialty tools. Easy to follow instructions for fabricating custom hydrau-
lic brake and clutch lines are included. So, whatever your wrenchin’ 
experience, this easy-to-use kit will help you produce custom hydraulic 
lines just like the pros.
130785 Complete kit

Replacement Parts
130770 3/8" straight banjo - short
130772 3/8" straight banjo - long
130771 7/16" straight banjo - short
614975 12	mm	straight	banjo	for	04-13	Sportster	models
130773 3/8"	45°	banjo
130774 3/8"	70°	banjo
130775 -3 straight hose end
130776 -3	90°	hose	end
130778 -3 stainless steel PTFE hose (25’ roll)
400780 -3 Assembly mandrel
683458 Assembly mandrel AN2
400781 Socket plate
130794 -3 stainless steel PTFE hose with clear coat exterior to protect paint 

and chrome (25’ roll) Note: Clear coating must be trimmed to fit 
hose ends

131795 3/8"-24 Straight male adapter
14130 Steel brake line T-bar for banjo bolts
130786 Rear brake take off, universal
130787 Rear brake take off for Softail models
130789 3/8"-24 double banjo bolt
130790 3/8"-24 banjo bolt
14035 Single banjo bolt - 3/8"-24 long
14036 Single banjo bolt - 7/16"-24
130791 3/8"	crush	washer	(10	pack)
130792 7/16"	crush	washer	(10	pack)
614974 12mm crush washers (pack of 6)
130793 -3	ferrules	(10	pack)
14028 AN-3 to 3/8"-24 inverted flare, straight
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Goodridge Brake Tees
Rear Brake Tees
Add a rear hydraulic brake switch to applications using custom brake 
lines. Fits -3 line fittings and 1/8" NPT switches. Each adapter comes with 
mounting bracket for installation on transmission cases. Available with 
chrome or ebony finishes. Sold each.

Chrome Ebony

84543 n/a Fits	Dyna	Glide	and	FXR	models	from	87-03

14980 614981 Fits	Sportster	models	from	88-03

14979 614980 Fits	Softail	models	from	late	87-03	and	FLHS	
models from 92-93

610187 n/a Fits	Softail	models	from	00-04

14978 614979 Universal fit for all applications
Universal Front Brake Tees
A big improvement over the Original Equipment brake tee fitting. They 
have 3/8-24 IF threads, and are available with chrome or ebony finishes. 
Sold each.

Chrome Ebony

610188 614982 Universal fit for all applications

Dual Disc Front Brake Tees
Designed to bolt under the lower triple tree. On the right side, the 
banjo-style bar takes two banjos, one from master cylinder reservoir 
and one to right caliper using double banjo bolt available separately. 
Sold each.

Chrome Ebony

14130 n/a Steel brake line T-bar for banjo bolts

14131 n/a Double	banjo	bolt	for	CC	#14130,	for	12	mm	
thick Banjos

130789 n/a Double	banjo	bolt	for	CC	#14130,	for	8	mm	thick	
Banjos

14132 n/a Steel brake tee for AN-3 fittings

Goodridge Rear Brake Tee 
Adapter
This brake tee adapter works great on late 
Softail models when converting them over to 
universal stainless steel brake lines.
610193 Fits	all	Softail	models	from	00-06


